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IHClUMlIBMIlliyi
MCKENZIE MAKES

% A KECOKD MIN
WOfXlPtJG, June 20- ftnk. Mnc- program to the letter.

Keozie of the Ouedien Kurtbem, er-. Uespecttng the woAs now i 
rived In the city yeeterduj afternoon wa> in the prelrle provtaoee 
the journey from Ed

JEllMES-JMMSON IIOIIT neoKS^ n 

SEATEII fKK MWO J STATES
San Francieco, Jui^ 20.—After ho- xaeat/t, jpeneral movt nent will beglB opi,roBrr*>« va. an ca

ing In conference f^some timejHth towarte Nevada, qu, Were tatve^ PHTSBUBO. P».. J.«e I»
tder some of the city powers. Tex btek- engaged, already for Jeffrlee at M «- received today from tkn dla- va
^ aPda said that he would etart lor na Springe. whUe Johnson wiU be trlots eat oM from conunnication by ro

22 hours and 20 minutes to the local officials of the road, whoi

Reno, Nev., today, to
I as to where

e held In the StaU crfNo«2£* his mind cWihitriy he is 
over the main line. This U the fast he said, were in a better position As a result of Rickard’s anacMBee- stron^y Cavbr Bano. 
eat tlnm ever trade on Uila trip and to fumleb infornmtion then ha. How-, "
astaMishea a new record. * Tbe av-

i Springe, 
uiiartered at aLawtonrs Springs. 

While Rickards haa not made
stome on Batorday indicate

by roaring tomgt. 
that Balpb and

at Smith’, laeig

^ the damaga dona in the strickaa aeo- agmi U and 1» yi 
Unaa vlU amoaiU to a much larger were drowBad

UW KCHVO
............ ... u. "AU$Mir Ai WATttWIlM W-

Ur. UacKenzie ie quite elated over new road in tbe west had been laid j 
thU remarkable Journe}-, but stated with steal, and work was being push . ApFDA F
that whan the lng>rovecieaU now in ed in every quarter. | WWl-Wl ilVlMyl.
progress bavw been cotupleted that Speaking cj the future of western Ti ICdVih«•»
the C.N.R. panseoger trains wUl sc- Canada, Mr. ICackenzie grsw moat! illrlwaW
eompltsh the run to the mama time. eothuelaatie. “Having in view gil 

Ur. HacKencie is returning from that has occorred in the past qoar- I 
victoria. B.C., where ha commmmat-[ ter of a century, who ran foretell' ^
ed the purchaae of the Dunmnuir coal what great thing, there are l^ns. Opera ^HoL W^toTidg^ to^

at drat reptwted. . tba ] 
ngad ea yann. i!i&nl 

in tha Ohio river an he ware 
ntteovtod to ranch the nortb Mure 
■anr Pttteborg today. The rushing 
water overtarnad his akifk of

• rtv*.
fia. Titotr iwMai

laaatA wabts badt.
private rag

» > ..na.’irnf At Point lUrlon milB «-of irat of the spring wheat conntry toNAMHTV carried oni of the Ghaat Mver. i

posseasicn of theilbe |
'•™>» •* <»t rt «• .•a«li ii™ mnim- utimM u p«

I end took 
properties.

’’It is our Intention.” said

(T
.In this rich agricultural'country, the j

Hr. bast to the world, with wheat at advance 
UacKenzie. in speaking of this nmt-j prices which all experts declare w.ll attente. Ibe paj
ter. "to extend the workings and‘never be lonor. the wealth that our .pn«p.n|___ ______ _______
double the present output, which U,.aada wUl produce U almost IneatS- hemM of by those Who kiep to
approximately 8,500 tons daily. Th® mable." ^ with theatrical worka. and K la hop- _____ _

.or T.r,.la .. ^ “

paysn iaklag the trouUa to 
their ballot. However tins

today.
coal from our
along the Pacific coast os far sotith 
as San FYanclsco. and the demand is 
Increanlog yearly.”

Spreking of the construction of the 
meuntain hsctlon of the C.N.R. Ur. 
Mackenzie stated that t.-nders aro 
now being invited for the conslruc- 
t on of sixty mileo aastahrd - from 
opposite New Westminster, and it Is 
hoped that thU section will be com
pleted this year. This wlU carry 
the line through tha famous Chilli
wack farming- district to Uope.

Conntruction is also to bo atartert 
at once from Edmouton westward, a 
contract ior 70 miles lo the McLeod I by the 
rivw having been awarded to Me-

ilAckenzIe leavt

CMPfi CfNCfIT; 
VFDNfSAAV 

NI6BI

hg lim iihrtMf; m h 
autboritira total the ttamage to pro- that Che
perty to that «rirlet e* M0OO.MO. iHethNi eoOM tio titthr tiv IhM> >ttg 

However there was Kenoneiihila rtvor now btaata cnip. MooMUt tahia
lagnl majorl^, «d gg fcat. m»d la ridi*.

Many have assn tha "Alaricaa” pro
sen ted to other clUes by tba aama 
company .a cornea to the loeal than- ^ 
tre tomorrow aod all are go gg a- r*“V -
gain, which meena that a treat la 
in store for those who attend and ®“ ' *****
that the opportunity to see tUe far 
mous mtwlcol eomndy ahould not ba 
missed. OuB Watoberg oZ •etuugo- 
master” guns is one of the cOnwf

-------- ' diaoe an* Richard CarroD another.
The concert which will be given on P®tmar Poppen. Leo Kendall.

WednoBdaj- evening to the Nanaimo Algiers. John Laaton. A1
Opera House by mi». Louina MerrUi ***“•

; Co ,per IS being looked forward to a'n \i^aj,*^B“fam.‘^E^imo2.^^ JACJKSaH, Ky.. Jmm Xh- JMmrf to PlnctonaU. on tha lonlsviUe an-1 
loving people Ui tte Chicago scenic production ^ Spicer, who was concerned to tha NaahvUls raUway. waa derailed '

Judge Fugide, and wounded Fi«atee 
mother, ’fttf Fugates were teonste 
on Spicer’s farm

NISSIANAeV CONr 
FEREINCe HN EMN 

BIRCH

intact. In ».rve seats are ...........
... .. K .» eon !®**iiion to her local connecUon with crug store.

Millan brothers. Next year «>“-j Nanaimo. Miss Coojior has made___________ _
struction will be In progrtse for tho quite a musical reputation for har-1
entire distance between the McLeod ^11. and there is tbe llvUost curios- "DOMINION DAY.”

uo... .h. vco.. 2jSur.^f
bead Pass the line will follow the j made her home, have spoken in the 
North Thomi>8oa river to Kamloops, most flattering terms of her abUity. 
and then follow the Thvmpeon and «“>'* should be a rare treat in

. , . .V- store for all those who go to hear
south branch of the Ir.iscr to New Wednesday night. She wUl
Weetzninster. , be assieted l,y Professor Ar-

Mr Mackenzie says tout the line nold. The full program
as located is a v«-y go...; one.' al- tomorrow.
though man.v of the |irobli«n of ------------- f -----
mountain railroad building will be '
encountered. * A quiet wedding took place last

Being .Meed when he expected to evening at 8.00 o’clock in St. Am- , onference consid.
have the C.N.H. coin.-K-Uxl as a drew’e manse when Mr. Wm. John mutter^ those gov,
transcontinental line. .Mr. Mackenzie Macklo, of this city, and Miss Eliza- mental lui.lomatic and civil ques laborers emplo^-ed In the mills In 
reblied that. July 1, 1914 had lawn l.eth Campbell of Paisley. Scotland. <<'>"» "hich aff.Ht MlKsinns. ThLs gJds vicinity were run over by C. N.

FASTNSSElWfR llllUIIWCf» fl 
MMIilW Ai^ t

wj*c«**N w . lat CM
bir ^

Hhrgfs feud, todny shot nnd kfUsd B«y •«» Felmcuth. Ky.. to- ,’nte grnwl’J«rir today tnglole* ^

thzw oMid eteckn nad tbs 1 that OkJiv.’ RiilnM ft

An the <
w«n dwnUed.TWOIABMFRSCUT 

TO PIECES BY
TRAIN HAISErSkNEE

eH|^ to-

•DOMnnON ©A’

iimMi*i *n'i

S.li AlAsilN "I 
--;:WAS|Rft

WAS IANCEI%
fixed es tge date of o|>ening the vrere married by Rev. .T. R. Robert- 
through line from Monlreel to the -son. Mr. and Mrs. K.vbt. Temple 
Pacific ocean, and ho added that he were witnessis for the contracting 
had every confidence that hl.s com- parties. The young couple will 
pane would he a!,le lo rarry out the take ii[. (heir rosid.-nre in the city.

Bm^lla, June 18.-PVOf. BIre. Ute the AwrW^wniton
introduced through the R. passenger train No. 1 Saturday juj, ^ternoon used n k&lfe OB the ,*t lihs Oriaafcnl
,f the report of the morning at Beandette, Minn. Lava- „ u. ftr*T n”**TM^ Thn V

commission on the relutlon of Mis- dure was instamly klRod. Stevens t^op«ror’ll knee. According to
.sions to r.o.ernment I/>ril Balfour hod Lis skull crushed and waa oUier- usually woU Informed lokal Ajmcl- rived froae SaU^ Cras 
of Burleigh Is the chief chairman of wise mangled, but lived for nearly 10 
this cotnmi.ssion Seth Lowe of New hours niter the accident. The men
York, wns ch.iirman rho commis- had evidently loin down and fallen TT".. ' x* not kaawB. ' ■ . '

onference to u-sl«P on the track. The Engineer weeks ago. ^ It took the BW

gj. the'lnllamamtlbn'prored ol B ■» 4 o’clock tois^a^n^i^SJ 
similar character to that on thn.U«W. the lire had to

) u-sleep ____
1 fulled to soe them until too close to form 

avoid running over them. /nt#
of a pun.de. containing pun.. local flto d

atloa today eont tated'

•ItOMIMilN t).\V ■
ply of lancing the abceBs. which waa .s^ded. It wne nto «i«wd wton

mm
PI lASURF STEAMER 

RAN AGROUND 
IN RIVER

V1LJJ-: PREUX, Frai-e. June 20. considered Might, and ble Majesty l^W to the
Tho CraiiMlIe express Saturday crash was able later to partake to the tom cnlduai omrhl^ to toCgB.^ Aft 
ed into the rear of a 1 cal freight »y dinner. ■ ..* ***• •“>«*’ 1**?****
siund.nv ut toe jtation !:cre. The first bandage was removed to- ht worta. . ,

Both tnatos were wrcc.-id and tbe night. Tho Emperor suCcred , not ‘ t .t -' ■ ^ i .
orockage caught fire. pain to speak of. and a .ompletoro- in,am

;\! a Into hn.ir fourteen bodies hml covecy Is expected in a few dayn TllllwM rUlMnl If ltto 
been taken front the wreckage. It is 1«*e some unonticlpeiied compRca-; . ---x*wwarsw^w»wmmeg'jri-» _
f-nred that many others are under tions set .n. . . | KMITAIIV

Asemt^ffldel note toiued tonight ■ 
makes no mention of na operation.

ih,- heaps of wreckage.

I'OMIMON n.^V."
June 2" — The Steamer 

9 lioBt plying botReon
i 'hicago.

Loll, a ph'
Kensin ,’.o 
..oslonlny 
in front the p,. 
ilre<J ( a-.scngi'rs 
ravriwl hr three 
that h'.rried to t 
The , ■B-el sprung 
KcO'in.ion and Kuatorn Railway 
bridge nn.l wna run aground,

but says "The fcnne eCecUon to the

BRITATN AND AMERICA.

In the poultry exhibition at tho Ijnperor is progrc^lng lavorably.
Rcverdale Pork, sank Duncans Toullry and Pet Stock So- ~~

the ruluinet R^rej-. w^ j r ,„noa. of the Five

!.?.“sd w'^c o(T n, less than
Inunchefl 18 prizes, secjrini- first light Broh- Xondon, June 2(V-The report that greatest tedigtwUljto to the coimtqb;,

cock, first licht Rrahma hen, 1st ,ia„ Bryc", BrttUh ambsssador at - .Aeegrding to tha.JMCOitnto pofi*Mji
. nek. first black Washington, had been nuthonred to ed here, the vlctfan

first white n.miouth aign the Brltlsh-iVmerican pecuniary bayonets by two

larly riital mh^ oT * ^Tui^ 
psraant by Rusrinn soldlera and thft 
negleet to the BBthncstira to

ha. provoked thi

disabled boat. i
leak while near I anewhnn

Ijin'-shnn h. r.

ETTR f.«UCII.\kTl 
"The .Masknn” Tomorrow Night.

Rock cn-v i.n ' hen. first S.C. black claims agreemert was officially con- At the police inquliy thlh %ae
__________ _____________ M'ne,-... h-n first white Let h 'rn finned by ’Hioniae McNlnBim Wood, TObetantlated, and it wn. (urOui

■* "o, • ... I h m first silver headed Po- undersecretary of stato for foreign shown that Murel. too deud
Mr ,\ U .1 .tmaton left on the af- ;s'i m ci. and hen. first best pen of afialrs in the TTouse of Cotomons to- wa. n rsspeeUbla ttod quiet feOon

Urnooii train ye.slcrday nn a busi- P r'em' first best pen In show, first day. Mr. Wood stated that the for- A eourtmartfal was jnrottosed tiy tK
m-ss trip to victorto. t S’ fen n'e bird In show, first for elpn officer wns now In rommnnica- mttitary anthbriUto.put.'han »en

-------------  b.st splsy, s-.ord for best dozen T.i, wiib the state department of been held. It I. ateied thaft.ca «|
^fr Taylor, local Insp rinr of fish- msrkctn'de shRe egrrs and secon ! the United States recrarding the pnV tTOs report of the n^a» WM PF

erioe, went down to ^ iftoria yes- for ’.ast dozen mnrkota'le brown ii. *,ion of the i..mp of the agree-^ed to the Brr*«ror, who ordered'th
4Kfi«. I!”ment. ,eoldlnr.' reteoto wlthoBt trial.

-I.mMJMON day. '

terday afternoon.

I
Vb.

.lii



* *

oienie Wik On Paeifie Coast
AY. jumn 80. mo._t > ■1",.

m
NOTICE TO CONI-

oSasf'^TOirtcriW

■:n7aai

»»»■» I .K.11 TEND—, —r- —
••Tteder for School Houb«. Nnnatoo 

will be received by the Hob.
weed, thea elliab to the the Mlnlrter* of Public Work, up to 
Toed. taea cmao vo , w«dnMd.v. the 39th

d un- that wa. far from the bunk homw. ^ ^ ^ of
_ ______ ________________«M lorwnianay ««oi w— «» —— *oB «»d had the cook'. devO bring the offlce of the
I of prof. John IbeoBB f hy tte captain’* wife and chUd to nm gmh to them), a crowd wa. gathen- Nanaimo, and the Dei

• te -ewy tadawtlng, aad on deck before the iiMwta fdl. cnah- «d about the foot of a giant fir, ^ Work., Victoria.
-)» wl«t nnniitll-iiir atfen- »■« their Uv* out. Alas, thU tra- ] •^wbat’a up,” oallod the boa. a* M propowd mart be a
k i* be cbitM OB. nw g«^ of the ma F*. Doing enaetod arrived. |*l^ by an aocwpUd bok «

m to w«Q whilo wo Mt oomtortaWy before onr|“'.-Ttoagli." «dd on. of the boyn. *»r«flcate of depoelt* on afortainy o«ore our •'Dough," Mid on. oi me ooye. eerOficate oi oepwi. oo • —- 
fed by the flotMm' It wena cookie did not bav. time ba^b of Canada, made payable 
t’kim «reA-dott.d ' - -*_____ •-•— TT—,/>nr&hla flia Iftwtater of

wo entor beautiful Ba*l*y S^o^S; tt againri tei^ o^e
^ ’sound with H- bundrwto of totond.. the trea t«tor. which riiaU be forfeited if

-A.__ i> Tim * ,,a—.n

tha parie on tho tj* H_________ the Mintoter of Pub-
Uc 'Workn. for a eum oouiralent

t the eiible rtatlon of Baa-; ••Scrape
t goBiogtot. ,Bound wren i
im profwwor wa. not on the Bit. WU riop at tl------------------
• ew hto Why to HeueM inlet by «* «» **“* ccemect. el- -------

the n«r rareeyum -a^ vtttoatlon’e groat eyrtem with the, ••s
^ tub them into the wJde Joyrf and ......................
KlNotM.. and the latierto

> tub them toto <iw wdd. oi ««* «««« of thto rtni wet- -Uavo it them and eome of tnom w

m of htoi and tb woHl howoa tnUad, 1^ a woadroo. rift l» tte ft a new kind of fungna

. .Ud> tfi,!! W lorIWUd

“ "••• •-= “•
do^^ or if be faU to compleU the 

wthlng.’^ said the hose ig^eontracled for. The chequeo
there and eome of thoee or eertlflcatee of ----------

------  „« ■ ■ --».1 *—wiMra wUl be retun

- —« g,. .......„,
i pMtetkM
mt and wmt eo*ta of «terprtoe that hopm to^^ Holyrood. in

____^__ rmidnei bitr whiirr ftmmeoaOaKmaA qomi. ie a w

The lowet or any tender not nee-

T. a. OAHBLB. 
PubUe Work.

-------------- ----------- ------------------^'.iehter wa* kUkfag up a wave
a g**&ehm%m> houM. an top aftikto. The aea wae green 

Be looBg oat tbpar^ W white and an tb laadweagroy■■mv. » ■« ana tmum am •“
itatoanate Mt gfurety toatot^ AC aappm tbro were -—.
Bia wabi Ita tbm «t "*> aeata, tmt-asd hero to a eympatho- 
nw,- « b WM tb beai'tie note lor oar down^trodden

oa toa ooaat. ».|wo(ktos man.. At tb table wae a 
mrnrrn dM at Jaae hto achool teacher.^ an Inapector oT

Jto-btoto, a l«»y*. a W
1^ *C hto n^ i taab . thar to ehaig* of------

r«.5T!!S.^£ . -^
mrna mm wowng mm'.

Ato. Be any nan at tb tarn*.
xy Mead tb brtttoyer told m*

nSiSLd b titod^ -«- ^
hbd to. w« b b etotooa tot eponw** «-

^ b woedd * b «lhi^ ,*^ 
i m ww la ITM-yea. nr ua l5T

M to «to ab. hunt tb low 
tib Hoe aad rofrao* i

______
-4r&yr ---^i sTtSs

eeaU wiU b ehargad for each bottls 
taba away. aaU depoalt wfD b* iw 
lauded whea tb bottle to fotumad

Pioneer Bottling 
•Works

Blao. Bt e., Kip 31. 1910

Special ?aks Fop
Monday-Tuesday

JEPSON BROS.
For Sporting 

Gk>ods

Btieb, bat clock eord.

Bpahtov ana Beach I 
BfeU and Balls.

r. Sugg and Victor 
Baqucfta. Teiml. Ball.

Stock,

m.Mi^er. end Aym Obam- 
piontlp. BOe.. other mab* t 

30, 35 and 80 emta.

I "pOdOHION XXAY>

Was Reftised

Women’s Canvas 
Oxfords

in White. Grey, Brown, Comfortable and Soft for Summer 
Wear. Price, 81.50 to fS.SS a pair.

Men’s Canvas 

Shoes
Ubb's Colored Canvas Bluchar. with leather trimmings. Full 

MMrtment of »fres. Price per pair 81.75.

Boys Canvas Slm(^

Henry Carter
HATS

” iSy'Sr.r^xins.n'i.s. -wj: /“s

$1.00 Soft Front Shirts
la all the popuj^ SolM Md Pmicy Btrtpee. FuU range

School Umbrellas
Natural Wood Handlee. durable tope. Each only 75 cento.

BLUE SERGES
Feri Dye, every thread Wool, 43 to 45

inebee. Per yard, 60c. 60c, 76c and 81-00.

SPENCER’S

DOIINION DAY
Ladysmith B. C. 

July 1st
One Long Day Of Sport

Bxonnioii Rates Prom All Points
Xjaerosse—Nanaimo vs. Ladysmith. Poot Races 

^ and AthleUc Games. Regatta—To be held on one 
of the finest stretches of water in British Columbia. 
Latmoh Races, Swimming Contests, etc.

tta fcnmdatton tor tb clearer uiww-

1 Jtoid* «* «« *-«» «“»»■ ***•
JJcMar tonaed- On «y dedr a. 1

■‘^1

nkundreS apeele* of Utoffli and 40,000 
ImKdrneu by artual bunr, 109 bot- 

‘ and Ja«. 088 mXt aod etar- 
„ ISO metb, na da tonene. cdl 
IMtoh 8f tb flam." Wbt do you 
am flf that tor a nan 98 yaar. of 
,agn wwautog t8» eonttomi nnaeamu 
^togwBt tor three raonfbv IWe know- 

to mtoMito n

vonoE.
And Stiicidod who h«i furto.XXUU. »UAh^AV4VlA Mth tb lato B. W. Oaee fer

______ repair are reejneetod to call upon
Hre. Caae. Hilton .treat and 

18.—Tb ad- *----------------------------------portladO, Xtoe,.. June 15.— Tb ad- arrangaoMBta for gi 
'mlmioa of Htoe Oladya Bekar, that from lb workahop. 
db had rafneed Ephitato Jamaeon’a ---------------------------------

for gtoting their goods

s-snad tae niediva wuaw w^niw uw 
weibkaown athlete to eommH Bulctde , 
laak avantog la hto rooia at tb TAI.

1 inqi^ tb I
commit solcidA

Canadian Pacifl® 
Railway

Week End Serriee

ill 0.0,D
c. YOUNG s. s. Joan

Oontraetor and Builder wauaimo to vaacauver *»*
i Bflore ending hto life tb young

KPi0:iSi
e^ Oladya that 1 did this Plons & Estimates Furnished 

----------- I lov# her. Oood^^en. p.o. Be> 138. FltewUUam Bi.

I g|b note waa f<mod to htoriMm ,'^^“^=r3;A. H. MEAKIN
I HARDWARB, CROCKEBT

sjr uBtn two years ago wban * GROGEIUSS, ETC.eleotrteal anglaeariJV' *»- ’ ----- - . . .b took ---T—‘-rr-

$1.75

lUkM. la Mto OHX »•* *“•' 
A. O. P. » . J

0. B.



SUN FIRE
MONDAY. JUNE 30. 1»10.

I>roaiac, but ociuuUy «flectiv«, of 
that their ‘ mokM” were

The oldi
rOUNDBO ^5. IT

A. E. Pl.ANTA.U«!tH.

/ u ofud

‘act for «ad uome jmt prohl-
Wtlve pricoi oa their %nliaiae. IWe 
wu the lAaa adopted ia the eaae of 
Pmty Folly, who wee valued at 
£S0, beeauae, aahl her oa*aer, “f do 
aot waat to adl her. Hhe’s been a 
good.njoloe to ate. Doea her work— 
market ffardeiUB8'*-he laeaat going 
rouad wHh the prodaoe of

aever a kick »ll the time. Good qM tlva place of Doabrldgo. la KeiA. 80 
Ftollyl” and be patted the patient yeara ago by Mr. Freak Thoavm, 
aahnal anectioaately oa the neck. ^a bearth-atone dealea-, aad ever 

If no xme.' ae la aileged. haa even alaca It h«a "gone the rouada” with 
leen a dead donkey, there U at 'ita owner. Even now Jach woria 
leant bow aa opportunity of aeeing a 'four daya a week. «ad hla eonaMea- 
live donkey ^hlch haa aVtadaed the ‘ate owner givea him a day'a net af. 
Venerable agh of 50. and looka aa if tar any partlcrtarly hard apell. 
n might qualify for aa old ^ pen- | Thee© aad other Inataarea

la doubt aa<to which
»ardeoa-»alx d^ of the waakfrom 

I 4 la the awmtng Ull 6 at night, aad

JAMES HIBST. SOLE AGENT.,

arried Acrain t»»e u>«norie»
» love, which haa bound thpr

After Ten Y ear 
Separation

igh the trying timee of the pio- 
daye. She also bought pro

perty in the Indian Add.tion. a lit
tle way from that owned by ' Job. 
aad through the.two children living 
here ahe wa» able to learn of hia 

Tacoma. June. lA-A terae entry dltlon and keep track of him. 
ia the county audltor-e nairriage li- PinaUy she learned thiough the 
cease register eUtea that a marrl- children that Job needled her aad 
age Hctmae wa. hhu^ .m Wedawiday wanted her to come back to him. 
to Job Lamley and Sarah Landey, -me barrier waa finally remov«d and 
"both ovar age hmit." Such ea- by a mutual uadenrtaadiag thej- 
trlea are not uncotnanoa. but It Is went to the court house yeet 
aeldom that aueh a, wealth of ro- to banish the prWe for vhich they 
manoe ia revealed. .u/fere

Job is 81 years old. feeble and assist 
palsied; the bride U 60. white-haired years.
^ gentle. Fifty-elx yems »go thought ao one would
thqy were married for the first time, and that we could get married while 
but after rearing a family of nine nobody waa looking, so we eoald

loaoiiness. aad ooce again 
each other in the;r declining

chUdren. a cloud naarrea their hap- gp^nd 
plneas and caused them to

our huit days t.'gether 
said the little t Id

Job bought a little store at East „ .h* assisted her bridegroom hus^ 
K. and Thirtieth atreeta. but as he band down the stairs.
waa unable even to write his name .i a----- -
because of hla feeble condition. be 'EOSnmON DAY."

Two of their_____ A ■ :_____________ _______

STEAMER JOAN. JUNE 17. •
children live In Tacoma and 
largely Instrumental in keeping th 
old folka In touch with each other.

"Job haa been so pborly. Ho need
somebody to take oare of him now.” ronsigneea.-W. H Morton. H. Bot 
laid the little old woman, with a ley. V, H Wntchorn. HamlKon Pow-
sweet smile, to Justice K M. Card, der Co 
who performed the seeord ceremony.
"He isn't half as hearty - ------------I he used

tnlKon
.Kington, Mrs. Gib- 

Wood. A. Recogue, F. 
. - Fox. Ead.\wmlth Lumber

Co , .S Uyeno. D. Mollatt. 
to be. Judge, and he and T both re- .Tohnson. P. Rennett. M. > 
aHxe that we need each other, don't R«»dle Bros . R. Baldwin, 
we. .Toh'*” she Imulned. as ahe car- 
OMsini'l.v grasped her husbund's arm.

"Yes mother, we do need each oth- A short time before his death Mr.

, Rowe.

PHIL ay.

er ” replied the groom In a quiver- Muy the popular artist, rereiv:
, , ... zd a cirrulnr letter from an .Ameri-
Inc voice. T couWn t l.ve on no can business house engaged— ------------ -------- in the
longer without making op with mo- sale of dried fruits saj-s M. A. P., In- 
ther " And the happy rruple slow- 'vittag him to compete for a prize to 
,.v
court, arm In arm. jly the prize was to be given, and all

Mrt. Lamley said that her hualtand unsuccessful drawings were to be
came to the Pacific coast In the 40’s ‘he property of the fruit men.
... .,ui. . „u.....u. r‘,;'owtj
Columbia nver. Seven years later l«t*r. "The Directors. Dried Fruit
ahe Joined hhn. having been hia Company; Gentlemen— I am olTarli 

They half a crown for the ‘
Z Z h 7 dried fruit, and shouldhappy together, she said. ^
1 In many of the historic the competition Twelve dozen boxes

theart at Springfield. Dl. 
were ver>- happy
and figured In many of the historic the competition Twelve dozen boxes 
pioneer events of the early daye, Mr. ««ch kind of fruit should be sent 
Lamley claiming to be one of the
founder- of county. “^MrprTp-St: ^77-

Tm years ago. after nine children derslgned. it is also required that 
had come to they auarreiod charges on the fruit be forward-
and a..p«raUKl, with'tbe .ntentlon oi
ratumlng at the first sign of weak- I ----------
ness on either side. ITldh kept' rm_ ,
them apart during the years that’ 1116 COStSr Alld. 
followed, aa neither would glva in.
Job left Pacific county oiskt years I TTlR MotS
ago and caxne to Tacoiua, buying !
property In the Indian Addition and --------
opening a small store. Ary iutendii\g purchaser of don-

Mrs. Lamley later followed, unable grounds ©1 tho
Z people's Palace, Mile-acd road,

-------------------------- oently, with the idea that he could

Diarrhea
There is no need of anyoae sufler- 
Ing long with this disease, for to 
efi^ m quick cure it it 
sary to uke s few <Jc IT-

Chambe'lain’t 
Colic, Cheiera and 
Diarrhea <Remedy

never fails and can be 
relied upon In the moet eevere and 

ca It Is equally vaU 
reo and la »he,m'«ana 
Ivsa of many childrenofiavingthallt 

each year.
In tha world's history no medlclua 

haa ever met with greater auccesa

fBlOE Tiiin-FIVE CEITS.

buy any of the animals on parodi 
would have found that there wero 
some whose price was above rubies.

The occasion was tho Costers’ and 
Street Traders' Donkey Show, or
ganized by Our Dumb Friends’ Lea
gue, and in occordan-^e with the 
rulee, tho exhibitors had declared tho 
value of their donkeys—the pnice at 
which they were presumably willing 
to sell—in the catnlogu-. The rom-

in price was £8 or £4; hut oppo 
|slte the name of .Tack, the property 
ofMr, T. J. Foyle, a fish hnwker. 
was afflvod this legent—printed in

j letters of gold— "No gold will buy 
him." The value of Billie, shown 
by Mr. Chas. Dulier, a green grocer 
was Bsld to be "Untold gold." nr. 

'equally eloquent way of Informino 
jBIllie's admirers that he *as not 
,be bought for a handful of sil\,r -

ven gold.
Other competitors took

mU.
Pnelty

and w«9 amr
and knows thai tta

and tk^ M(«nny nCrahMifi «

sionlf In the world for do^aya such might be given ahow that OwDanb 
for aihraadag yam arista. Fntawia* Leagiw to dotag good wo(«. 

Utia veteran aamngst mokes. Jack The coeter to genotafely fond of his 
by namp; waa brought fiaom tts na- donkay. Bs regards It *s a fdlow

brayliig la « 
Their ownan 

iwoprlaty kp * 
with rthbona ‘ 
Usek. te rsaoi

t tlw

laa nc tito a««f« 
I of tba gas

smm

•ti<nu, we lilt ceruin that Canadian woold welcome a Im'k theae BeodT^HUs^ 
trade math, that they could be aura were not only of the hisheit atnaS^
biUw.»«»np«ind,dby«ip«*chmniatAfa»nfaLlmthar£d he»5Stti3«£^^ 

Wbat-IVe Lm &qr TirTlTriissin

if a doctor givfifi you n preaeriptioa the laws of Canada 
eqtrire that It bd dispensed Iqr a duly qi 

sot by a man ignorant of the aetkm of drugs.
▲UofUw

thisopportunity and the guarantee forwhkhybuaielooldiig. Irfgh in Wi professioa.
We have such implicit confidence ia If A-D&XMX2 Fiepaxatiaoa that «e c

The rust
is the firm bdiind the NA-DRU-CO Trade Hark.

A'Fdar-F<^ Guarantee
r them with

KArDRUCOi

world, having a Paid-up Capital of over Five MillioaDoUaia. ^ ooo^onnded hy eapttt f^irmfada feom the 
We have wholesale branches in the principal distributxng fagte«*»t8. 
centres of Canada so that yoncanatalltimessatisfyyoaraelf
toat there is such a firm. We are the largest hnyera of _ _ _ _______________

SS.aS5S=SSS
One Million Dolors annually. We carry a stock distributed 
among our Branches of about Two Million Dollars, aad In 
addition we own real estate and buildings w' ' '

----- ----------------------- -------------...etnxMittotbefhtiCI^
W whom you bought it and be will hand back y«w

re^ estate and buildings which are to-day 
onsand Dollars, and otherworth about Five Hundred Thousand ____

large assets. All this stands as a guarantee behind »ch 
package bearing the NA-DRU-CO Trade MaA;

to yon.

The Second Guarantee
of NA-DRU-CO quality is the NA-DRU-CO trademark itself.

If •we pat this Trade Mark on one article only and 
proceeded to advertise it, plain common sense wonkl tell tu 
that we must make that article good or we would lose out—

NA-DRIMX) Prtimliom Wot
There is noNA-DRU-COpiepaiatkm that wiB cateevaiy. 

thing,andwedon’tsskyoutobelieFethattherels. Butth«| 
fa a separate NA-DRU-CO remedy far e *^

for people wfll not keep on baying unreliable goods,
Multiply that necessity for quality by over one hundred 

wition. On the quality of eachyon have our posit 
NA-DRU-CO article is staked not only our investment in 
that article and our hope of trade in it, bot our it

ir hope of trade in the whole NA-DRU-CO line.

-a remedy that win command the coofidenw of the patMe.
CoomIi Yoor Phyikitt

NA-DRU-CO medicinal prepaiationa are not Intended 
to take the place of yoor physician’s prescriptkma-^ 
from it. When yon are U1 you need the physiciiiif*sdfilfttl 
diagnosis and treatment, and it would be folly to depend oM 
your own diagnosis and any housdiold remedy.

But in emergencies when you cannot ^ the doctor
We know that the quality of the first NA-DRU-CO 

preparation you buy will practically decide whether you 
become a re^ar user of NA-DRU-CO articles or not—CO articles or not—
and for that trial you may select any one of the 125 prepa- - - -
rations. We welcome this because each article fa fit to Y—*dznggfat,on feqa>et,nBHfrftW
uphold the reputation of all.

The Third Guarantee
of NA-DRU-CO quality is the fact that NA-DRU-CO 
preparations are never, at any time or in any place, sold 
at cut prices.

But in emergencies when you cannot get the doctor 
quickly, and in many other cases, a r^able household 
remedy fa a.ieal blessing. " '

------- --------------- -------
mto MwIiAOnLOO .

If yourdruggisthas not thepartfcnlar NA-DRU-COpiw. 
paration yonask forinstock,hecangetitforyouwithiutwo 
daysfromtheneaiest of ourwholesalebranches, Ifatedbehnr. 

The foDowing fa a partia] fist of ^ NA-DRU-CO preparatiaMi
For auUr«„ (Cona...a,
Wonn6rn.j.^

r.rzii'Sin.
Coach, and CoM.t 
a.h> ■ cou*a B71VP

Foots ____ _______
Foot Powder 
Headache WiJ«a. 
lOdnoyat

»*n> I tJOUsnByru: 
Hive Srnip 
X.ln*ecd. Ucortoeai 
ThroMl Crtr!*

•• Pa*UI

c'.wi.TS?.--'’'-' KHK.-
CocomberfcWUch- ‘

PorCMMr«.t

••“Me. ------

Tablet.
Eye Trouhla.1 
Foot RemotBo.
Coro Core

PU.ter.
Witch Uuel, DiatUed 
OiatraotiU and SalvMl
CarboUcSalre 
Bcicm. OiotioeBt Ue.Iloc Balee 
Heothol Salre 
heMirclnol Oiotaieat 
Stainlcu Iodine Olataieal 
Pfl. Ointment

othPmt.Itooth^
aliriSSS
Tonicct

National Drug and ChemiceJ Company of CanaA>j I .Imifaid
Wholeaala BraaeKa. at, ’ .Wboleulo Blanche, at: •

HalHu -- St, John — Montreal — Ottawa — Kingston — Toronto — London 
Hamilton — Winmpeg - - Regina — Calgary — Nelson —^Vancouver —^Vktoiin
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(THE CANADIAN BA 
OF COMMERCE

Mt«p Coital, tie,000,cm Rwem, 16,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

rnnis have recently been completed under which the branchM 
if to* «« «bi« *o Issue Drafts on the prtnctpel points 

ui Ute foUowinft counules;

iSoaa himsell. 
aocosation of

As to bis reitsreted 
T tber^ is

rinUad
FonaoM
France
Fr*chCocbtoO»liis 
Cermnny 
Grsst Briuua 
Oteece 
Hotbind

Servis
SUm
SoothAMcs

Mexico
Norway
Perris TaHter

WoatlfKiiea «

doubt that S3 the I 
has BOW la hand legislation aiming 
at tbs protection of life and propen- 
ty. it would appredsfte the receipt of 
nUable information touching the In- 
competsm^ of any of ito inspectors, 
and with our knowledge of these of- 
flceni we have no doubt that they 
will all court the fullest investiga
tion. Hie fact of Mr. Shepherd's 
retaining the office notwithstanding 
the rsguest of certain partlee for hls 
dfomiosai at the time of the Exten
sion disaster can be taken as evi
dence of the government s confUence 
in hls tolflllment of the duties re- 
Quired of hhn in hls responsible of-

BO BCLAT III iShUINO. FUU. PARTICULAR* BN APPLIOATI*B 
dMa la the Sveaing on Pag Day. nntO B O'doSk.
■. .B. BSD. Vaasgar. KAMAXMO BRAMCM

‘TXKSCrNION DAY.”

Panaimo free Press acter. And tlM oaljf groiE 
y that Hr. Smith

I 0* ths part

SeBBOBIPftto 1

at Ur. Bhoftmra is that the latter 
i^ ’tons srithln aa aea of onSClag blm 

tamhissMt.
■ I But SnAth also goes beyond Inspeo 
*• ‘tor Bbepherd to the princIpU of »o- 
k 1-7 mtol (hvamisaa If the Bnes Be- 

'gmation Act is to bo onforoed there 
t bs an sad to pbUtical favoelt-

TERSELY 

TOLD

Just What Was 

Needed
Thunder Storm which means 

warm weather
Now you will need a Wash Suit. We are 
showing many different styles; in repp, duck 
and drill of best quality. The prices range 
from $7.50 to $12.50 per suit. Procure one 
while we have your size at $5.75.

Dress Makings Parlors
Under the supervision of Miss Dunbar. All 

work guaranteed

ABHST80N6 & CBISWEU
Phone 256 OPPOSITE J. HIRST Phone 256

I aO.-Miea Elinor.'"

WANT ADS.
FOR SALE—Buggy and hamaea. W 

Altken, Hirate’ store. P*.

—A Pedigree HolsiMa 
Bull 3 years old. at a bar 
BO'team of grey hi 
ea, 5 years old, 
ply Wal

BO' team of grey horses, wef'SatdL 
•8 old, good workers. An. 
r Raines, Nanaimo Rl\*

furniture for »sale - ai^
board, bod, couch, extension ta)*^

wing macBlne. Box "K”

WANTED-^emale help. Thirty

FOR RENT. Two fomiehod Roonw. 
ta the WlIllamB block. Apply Arm. 
etrong A Chiswell.

WANTED—To rent a furmehed houae- 
for two or three montha. Ad^ 
'■V' Free Free, office.

WANTED- A rough carpenter to da. 
eome fencing .See Thoma* Kitchlv 

J14 atBastion street.

WANTED-A few gentlemen boardw^ 
Apply »E” thle office. USiWi!

i Knil. toftoH* at «MV>r h
___ aua: Mr. Smitk
dtoM boCb eye* and «frug»*i 

«h eiTiiffffa-ee and neuocy vHiea 
pmmra this part o( ^ latUr. Wa 

a eartaln that not a liberal

Apply way i
Kear Oormoaa .

■beds tinkering with the eprings.

In town will thank him fhr rnlWng ^ to to Eato'y River dlayct

^ Holyhood. Wales, June ao.- The'
Winnipeg. June 90.—The large aaw jpvench freight steamer. La Kouchelle 
dU of to J. D. McArthur Lumber from Bordeaux

to iiMBtloil. and on hia part tt la
itaem at _ “
in Is not iiinimrr la Xfanalno

Biuuvr.
_ to Uvarpool was money,

Bonx through a coUiaion with to mist.
____ Britiah freighter Yewea, off Skerriee Brown— Why?

_ with in- Island, today. Ten mombere of the Jones—A pcaaij
^araii^ lor half to amount. Rwich boafe crew were drowned. get it back.

WISE OLD OWL.

I have to borrow 
try to get It from a pesei-

t never expects to

nith, a 
J15 5

FOR SALE— BabbiU. Block and 
White Dutch, Orey and White, aO 
I^ck and long haired Angora. 
Prices right for quick sale. Apply : 
W. Gibbons, Five Acres. J15

WANTEI>-

THE AUTOMOfBILE WARD.
I

^ ^ . ---------------------------------- ------------- , THE COMMANDER IN CHIEF.
June 90.—Hi* eteamer --------- ---------

_____  _ ____________ ked at 10.86 -Satard^ ,.E, H. EUlott. eecretary of to Am- »what distinguished foreigner aa-
vwv ntoiiity he nlg« «t Quebec, to Lake Manitoba arican Automobile Association, was sisted the colonies in the American 

jr ^ a o'doch yeater^T mm- diacusalng at a dinner In New York revolution?” asked an Ohio teacher.
tng at QMbec. to Lake Ohampleto the automobUista waU-kpown enthua- ••God," answered Tommy promptly 

yet oo«>o- at livarpool at 6 a.m. Son- Umn.
taaea'eolkd* of * Ortt ahdto. Bat day momtog. *^Afrlendofmfae,”heaaid”vialt-

■** vrfth to ed racanUy to automoblla ward of a_ Ifr. amlth la toitog .......— ■ —.......... hinatic asylum. They have, you know
otoa mwaetton atan whwai no aav* ^

AN ANSWER IN KIND.

i ^ KAVrUAX-LANOTOBD BOUT OW.

■ - xiSLiSi ^

1: rr sc«r-..r. SS-- .jr

t-LAEOPOBD BOUT OCT*. ^ ^ ^ , ati^”

s -the laply. Oh.

••How did to trouble in to family
art?”
■The wife, it eeema got tired of her 

husband’e heavy wit”.
"Why didn't to simply make a 

light retort?”
She die. She threw the lamp at 

him.”

Bs toatot oChlBlat.
_____te kta Mato.

mrnMmrm nmgtv awM
•OP iBNlw^ltoatdrrttal 
a *IW aH iitotiy. Smith has at-

Manfia, June 90.— Iha ateamar
vaetora. raeaaftly appolat«d an apt Mongolia of to PaeiDe Mali Steam- l! 
known; bat, la view of toI«tB*i«^ eUp Oo.. from San Juan, May 94.

via Hbaolnha and Yol 
today, and r

Iamb
-n . . . - ^ . h^^wa av4deat tBtotkmtofiir-

dlaendlt to ChW laapaetor. 
whs. in onottea to paroiBUgi of

la In BrMiah ootaiaiMa for to Date, Tuesdaj aftemooQ
June 21st

Weak? Tired? Rmpdown?
’-hoidly able to diag aboat, aoor*SSSu2Sr V

aaomy, no aaMdea. arniy mkaaitail aad can't stee^taka

BEECH4M’S PULS
anincnwlMtadttiranEatlieyiiMLkeinyovcaadUaa. The stomach b the

Fresh Strength and New Life
^rsssa.'sssrararissa.'iB^^ .

take care of children and iSfp in 
household. Apply Aurlol (No. B> 

-------  Jll iw.Cabin FTj-e street

_____
with Olamood in centre, on rerntW 
aide with initiab J. J. 0*8. |3* 
reward on return to Free Pram 2*

BOARDERS WANTED-Oood 
and rooms. Apply Mrs. LoattWr- 
Snowden Boarding House, tol 
Street MU

FOR SALB-iOne team horsea, abS* 
1200 lbs., each, good workan. to 
gla or double. Also one Bto 
1400. -Apply W. Ralnee. Naaakm 
RIw. jj. tt

MORTGAGEES SALE.

Pursuant to the Power of Sale com 
tained In a mortgage dated the Ito 
" - 1893, regbtered in to
Victoria Land Registry Office in chan
ge Book Vol 12. Folio 487, No. 18- 
69dB the liquidator of to BritI* 
Columbia CorporaUon Limited to , 
mortgagees therein named wiU «» ’ 
the property comprised therein nam^ J 
lyLots 2 aad 8 in Block 81, Naml'

10 City with the bulldiaga tharsoa. 
'Ihndara are invited for the pan 

chaos of this property to be amt t* 
to undersigned by the 25th Jm*

I Hie Vendors reserve the right la 
reject all or any tendwa.

Dated thU 3rd day of June. 191* 
POOLEY, LUXTON A POOUW. 
Solicitors for to LiqiAdator..

i«#i|Hoiisehold
nix pieces

- urns he <gwtaa tore la ao allowttc* labli,'pkM, '^‘’«i^2t, “hS 
^ lor dlflereuM la sonditiona and in Ilaotaam. badroom_aat withId in Batoum. bedroom set with long

_____ -; ^ “SSsHiSSS
of tor. <Wag to a*g OB «hl» point, mid we aidaboard B B glam, ghtasware. cro- 

fR turn amy aay that to aytomol ekmy. dining chain, aupartor range. 
Qiaa AlpiPaetlo* in NorUrafriberlaad ***■• wringer

to to aya- 
baa

■ Terms Gash, No Reservela anafcliig this attack npoa a for>
^ poUtleal wpoaant Mr. Bmitli AT OPENING OP SALE. 
t*a miy aneaeMcd is «xpoata« how ONE BUGOT, JDST BEWLY PAIN- 

htamar baa done and bow «® AMD IN GOOD CONUmOH. 
greatly be baa <Hirkad bis f««Ktot- .
bOWaa. Ha only bhUa to mat by ^J. H. Gk)od

One Merry Musical Night

The Opera flense
Tuesday, June

Wm, P, Cullan'a I
par Musical Comedy.

I of Hie All Laugh-

“TPEUSKr
Revised, Returned, Fresh from Five Months Chicogo Triumph

Richard P. OarroU - - Gus Weinburg

60 OTHERS 50
A Positive Novelty, SNOW. BALUNG- 

Audience vs. Nskimo Girls

Prices 60c, 76c, $1, $1.60
Seats on Sale at Pimbury*s Drug Store

All members of to Black 
, Lodge, No. 6, are reques 
present, at next meeting, 
June 22. 1910, to consider. irtSS;

IN THE SUPREME COURT w ^
I BRITISH COLUMBIA.

To George L. N. Rutter. tona0t^4 ' 
Cedar Dietrlct, Vancouver Ialaiid.':7 
’I'ake notice that a writ of 

mona has been lesued against ye* to 
to above court by Amy Slater, .-ifr 
Cedar DlstrlA.

■For the dissolution of the part*^'
''Milp entered into between the Fislw 
------ the

_ ____ jture_____ _________ ^
"February, 1010 for five years.

"tiff'and the Defendant by virtue 
"an indenture dated the 3rd, day «

"For an account and inquiry d 
"money and property, both rea} 
"peraonal, as well as roattera

1 Whlrh the said
1 an Interest.-ana w»-

___  the said partnership *
"into the hands of either the PUm

"nershlp, r 
"nershlp had 

B into

"tiff or to Defendant as 
"thereof.'-

And an order has l>een mada thaf 
the publication of this noUca, to ,* 
dally newspaper issued at Kaaalag. 
for one (i)woek, shall be dei^ 
good and sufficient service of tha 
writ of auramona.

You are required to unlav “
. mranca within i.a da vs sfter to
first

requ___ - -
paarance within J.’' days after

pubifcatlon of this notles 5 
jfflee of the Local Registrar^* 

this court at Nanaimo, and If ^ 
do not enter 1

VVLU * AVOAAO-4U1L/,

not enter euch appearance 
I account and enoulry aa taV^^jL

m
auch account and enquiry aa maf 
necessary In the above cause.

(Signed) M. 
District

Dated at Nanaimo this 16Qi 
•Jund;1910.



NPAY. JUNE ao' IPIO. - Itne

At Opera 

House
W^ednesday, June 22,1910

fpecial Concert
iuise Merrill Hooper
One Nigrht Only
Beserved Seats on Sale at Pimbury’s 

K Drug Store on Monday

INE DAY ELECTION 

FOB OLD COUNTRY

that end, this (

the -one day general eleo- taking no account ol the etraggUng 
1^ 1. broached in Great Britain, elertione in the Scotch Univemitle. 

. by the Weetminetcr Gazette and in Orkne,- and Shetland, the poU 
... .... spread over a long fortnight

i paper“iaye- t*dte only one Instance.
Commons is election began on Janu-

-----j In this non-party atmosphere ‘>7 and continued until January
Hi is one other subject upon which members had
• Aould like to eee legislation, we «««rted.
I* to the ouaitloB of holding Par- No* Gi® of the prolonged

■ elections upon one and the polling ie immensely to increase the 
I dislocation of busim

«|ito thati 5*
Mig in thi

■Mday. This was a proposal form '
of Mr. Sherwell’s bill, which brought about by the excitement

which

1 a few weeks ago on i
IWdsy afternoon, but unfortunattfy. including those i 
■ «e think, the Mil. by also propoa- nothing -odious” 
^ to abolish plural voting, was bout popular gove

political controversy. Basil
who think there is

. ,___ - -detestable" a-
---------- plural voting, was bout popular governmenl or democra-

hsstcd as controversial, and hotly tic institutions, do (eel that there 
"■tested by the opposition. We need *• no justification for the country 
■Mly say that we think an over- ^-'Tt in an electoral hubbub
aWming case can be made out for tor nearly three weeks, and we are 
••application of tbs principle of convinced that if the Chambers of 
•w Man. One Vole" to parllamen- Commerce could be polled there sure
ly elections, but for perfectiv Intel- would be a virtually unanimous 
■l^ reasons the plural voter h«« .We reasons the plural voter has a opinion 
•jt friend in the Unionist I>arty one day.

Is eo. lor the Govomm.»nt “K»

■Si **** their obi«

JusE A MiitCiti
Did You Ever Stop To Think of 

Futiire of Vancouver?
If so LOOK! There is only one way to make and sav^mon- 
ey, and that is by a sure and safe investment. It is an ac
knowledged fact by all the leading real estate buyers in the 
country that the INTERNATIONAL FINANCIERS fiU 
these qualifications. We have a few good buys for ouir 
local investors.; ‘ •

Specials
Two Lots, South Vancouver, sidewalk, 
light and water, dose to car, deared; for 
$1700, good terms.
Double Comer, North Vancouver, two 
blocks horn car and boulevard; $1400, 
good terms.
Lot on Fourth and Grandview, one-half 
block from car; $1100.

.
20 Acres dairy and fruit raneh, near Na^ ^ -Thehlgg^rt^p oj. to Utod; 
SS800, terms. SBB US QUIOE.

Houses, Lots, Acreage, Tint 
her, Idines, Stores, Hotel^- 
aad Business Propositions.’

against the proposal? Wo con 
think, of two possible Hnee of 

10 vue laoe or ihcir objection. Kirst. there is an objoc- 
•pUat ple^ not to embark on any "ibrialB. who declare that
eoBtrosenCi legislation until rh rJ. cannot be done, that the necessary -------------------------------

P0»« of Uh> two Houses of the offlclale make out of the elections ens thi* eecentrte person ngUMxl
have been defined and ^ ^ As to the police argwnent, other alight. The atatlonmaster remonKr*,

INTERNATIONAL FINANCIERS
Herald Block, Nanaimo, B. C.

Head OfiSce Suite 80-31.82. Exchange Building. 142 Hastings Street. Vanoonyar. K 0_

SPBBto OVER FORTNIGHT

»• come, however to the 
of *11 elections on one day. 

to gulte a difficult matter 
W three weeks ago char-

* general election

lid be grave danger to ^ t^e police argwnent, other alight, 
public order by reason of lack of a .ountrieo contrive to have elections ted. but In vain. The Queer IndlvWu- 
sufEcient police force We are entire- ^ decline to believe hml converted the apartment Into
ly unimprtwsed by those pleas. ^ur countrymen are lese order- ^ njniature Fort Chabrol. Be had

mmcui.T TO CHANOE.
TK. ....... . .pt O, 'o.. “r ‘rr.of “tT

.-.vaggerate the difficulties of change— ^ prolonged polling U neceesary and 
of that we have had an excellent in- H^er to ena^TS/plu-

^-detertable ThW-“" »We“\„";h7offl;i;T o7poritTon"io-a ‘S, “t!^"al\"hrvTte.^U U
average ma.-, would a- graduate income-tax and suoer-tai. ^.1°!^,. .w pk. oi„r»i voter a pretty predicate

■ Ilffind elections less profitable If they 
general election would l,e had to provide more ballot ‘—“

e piurai voOT j. atationinarter. But bo prov
might find the i^ope ed i^^al to the ocemrion. He had

.... can_ hardly s^- ^ detached from the train and
»WdiIl^^.'.!!®'“°" *’“"7 . coaly be pleaded as of much Im- ^ alongside

^ •1''^”*- in"*'-"'! ‘'■‘‘“i' ^1'™ land changing porlance when weighed In the bal-
■JJ^t^_communlty If it cocUd be for then.) on Rucoessive daj-s. but we ^^alnst the public convenience 2to r^J^Uon Md”^m tbJAiui-TL

........... ..................... could all of us bear with eciuanimity
existing conditions, end thi.R cutting down of the profit which

against the public convenience reaitisltion and when i
hope, therefore, that the Gov-,^mp^?L^^ 

emment wlU see the r way to intr<> the rebellious^veller

Secure Tour Trackage Now
Ideal Warehouse Location

. I .

One Block Prom Depot- ,
Comer Lot

$800, good tenna Address A. MartiD3dz 841

. ducing a measure providing that all ^ . 
lections shall take ^ ;

£ oE sufferen every few. « 
mgh mort qwiekfy «W €^m 

if m^e tUrnilkfy aJ f€rm4»e^ Amb 
tfhtr rm<4y beesuae 

fiom the most potent n 
known to the medical pr

Mathieu‘s Syrup « the <y*y 
cure that ecti as x tonic to rae lyMtai 

that builds uo vour vital eaeny M wrffhit builds up your vital eaerjpT 
M KsmRng and strengthenii^ the 

__ tad kings. Keep a Ixittlc u the

i^Sr
MATmEUS SVRUP

Of Tar md Cod Uver Ofl 
If fWerish take Mathieu's Nervine Powdeii,the

g«ti'2lE£SSi« SlSM
t. MATB10 CBw PMpSw

• future geiHwal eiertions snau wixe ;
cushions, but they were soon saturat- ' 

difficult to do that In a very short od, and as ho crouched In a comer 
bill, even though some special pro- poH«,men tried to effect an entrance, 
visions was made for the case of declined t

• the condl- He sho

MOTHER
aaft le»«, whtak hM hM i*««

rniversity contests, where th^ndl- fighT^ UttS^ '

fn*d KnT‘2;otS:
er in the hand as he caught ‘him by '

wo admit that it is poaslble. 
even so. we do not think this ought ^ ,
to prevent the government taking ac- 
tlon. Wo hear - ------‘ •'*'

emment taking ac- ^ 
great deal of def exdting 

- will of the people „.ki« .
he had already proved 

demonstmtion. wi 
conveyed to the h

to be, though 
it BuffleienUy

adventure create
femnm paid to the will of the people arable’sensation at Amiens, . nd the ' 

^ unhappy man’s fellow travellers are' 
criterion to this matter there can congratulating themselves on having' 
be no doubt as to the result. We ^ ^hfaply. ®
tonvinced that there is an overwhelm
Ing mmw of opinion In favor of a ’ ' ♦* ~ *•* -
reform, which by reducing the period 
,.f electoral strife, would immensely 
leswn the dislocation of business and "nie small boy sought his mother, 
at the same time tend to decrease • Ma” he said, ’’the teacher .alked 
the cost ol elections. Just about altfol manners today. She

SMOOTHING IT OVER,

SYRUP SisSSS
= cures = Mather Seigat'sdgrtnp he* no eqeaL

INDIGESTION
lutmtiMt. rHmy>mmt$ mi%i ttrhoOU. JUitamtlMmitiu
*itteassMa*i««i*M»riiM. A.J.WMk*>C»^LU..McUmL

me I
1 boy a 
said. ”1 
alUol I

acted like a boy who didn’t 
have any bringing up.*’

"And what did you say” hie molh- 
er asked.

_____  "I excused you the best I knew
Paris. .Tune 18- Pa.ssengers in a 

train from Tiouni to Amiens have m'et ™y stepmother.
with an extraordinary adventure. --------------
Among their feSiow travellers was an . TIMFI V TIP
elderly landowner, hailing from tlK>
Eiconde. who (.romptl-v took, posses 
alon of a snuiUing compartment and 

It foi

HTS MEASURE. Ijmui nr»t hooked a coupl*
,In a alngle cast. While playing

TTie inq.iaring stranger—Po you hap a charr butted In and swallo^pd gf*
-----------------" --------------of the captKe*. The. oth«r tpolg |«h

frightened and break* away.

I ough' 
mine.

commodatlng re*ident— Well time the piscatorial artist 1* boif' .' -; 
to; he's an old neighbor of playing the charr. ■playing

to the landing --------------------------
The I. S.—He’s pretty brainy man dlsgortlea the trout and al** Hp 

Isn’t he. away Into the depths. *1%® »
I The A. R.—Pretty brainy? say,

Uttle Brother, fwho has Just been make me laugh. Why II Sifei 
ly)-If I ' ------ — - ..............in-sisted nn !;ccpl“g fo*" b*mself. given .some camly)—If I were you, I on his head you couldn’t find his tall 

At first ho urge I his claim in a fair- shouldn’t take sister yachting this id- I® a million yoars. 
ly polite manner, but he finally hod tornopn.
recourse to furcible arguments, bran- Ardent Suitor—Why do you say
dishing n revolver whenever anyom' that Tommy? [

no his way, and tugging in the in Well, I hoard her tell mother this 
that I

say. w*SrTl inches In lengfi:
B walked ^ and ftahmaMk

tervnis nt the alarm be

ver anyo 
gglng in the i 
bell with all his morning 1 

might. VThen the train reached Ami- to throw

A FISH STORY.

I she feared she’d
eon exchange reports that

fhe Opera House Will Be Dark To-nightj
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rhBy My tobMoo BoethM th* vmrrm 
Mat iMCMlty ia Ilto mcMrvw.
TbM tte Oraad Dom <a a eiodi. ' 

aad Mid tar E. K. Vlach.
........ jaafactuml by Pmy BL ^Ttaeta,

lAdynnltta. B. a
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Drinks You’ll Need
For Summer Oamping

P«ra 0M|M Jolca, pial boUto. ^ qaart .
Vara UaM Jak*. gaart bottU .
Pun liBM Jam Cordial. 86e; ptr dMaat« 

i Ubm Joke, per.bottla. 7do aad .. --JS-

ii
JOHNSTON & 00.
nu»M«16and89 : : Na&aimo, A 0.

Merchants Bank of Canada
Capital aad Saeptqa. flO.600.000.00 

r ftMUtr to «taa. tadMdoala. aad oar

Savings Bank Department
.>^9«ia>altaor wittadrMMlatayBallTaeitToi 

^ tonat paid a« eamat M
K r. M. rjunom. i

I eARDEN,FIELD ; FLOWER

smEmm
s: i

'S^JBSSKTi Vancouver,B-C

,rl^
V

IPIW

t;We;Sat To^Uve
aad ytM wfll MtJaiUM aad 
«« Joapir If ^ oat kl«h

Wo

ehOdroa than ia aothiiw » 
food ivaad oach ao is ba£id'SSIT^'--

HBAILES
cssir ,^--.2ra.

SPOeillNG NEWS 

or THE WORLD
boat Yorh with a lo„,y 
cloood the inaing. the '

Ttao least aald about Xxa,j^ 
nlng the better. u looDia* 
thing, but the hattlat,- ool 

Iserably and the wh,^^ 
diamiaaed for the paltry utal 
The following are the ac-ma.

Victoria^Plrat 1

J.W.D. York., b a. J«

JEFK IS DISGUSTED WITH
F.J. Marshall b Htadmarr* "

I. Cal.. .Tune 18.
Gll-

lett had ordered the militia to l>e in

Rowardennan Camp.

mann fighi 
ternoon:

“I am not

to stop the Langford-Kauf- 
it Jim Jellries said this af-

cinder courts, the Victorian intends begin at 10.30. It was later tnan ^ Newlxsry
to do some work on such surface lie- when the plaj- comraenced, and jj 3 Irving b Hlndn»rch~^*.

“>• •• i-sv. vo,k b sh.pb„.4-
tioned lus SchwengWs partner in the 6 30. The match it may be said, Coates Ibw., b Hindnai^'^ 
mtemalionals. was a most enjoyable one and Ween- u.Ff Rant c Newbury b H ^

ly contested in spite of the great dis jj Cuthbert ht wkt. Kc ^ 
crepanciee in the two scares. Vic- ^ p oocx* b Hindsaarth 'Nanaimo Crick-

surprised at anything 
the governor might do in the light 
of hia belated action In ordering my 
proposed contest with Johnson stop-

*‘la It politics or religion to per
mit a man to stake ever\- 11600.1- he 
bad in the world on a transaction 
and then at the eleconth hour do 
something that would cause him to 
lose all of It?
beaeing the attorney general and the 
politics must be-

“Tbe governor certainly must have 
known long ago what his stand was 
going to be and be should have told 
us long ago. I do not care to say 

thin.

eters Twice 
Defeated

toria has a powerful totting side, r m. Hebden b Shephgd ^ 
Plnj-ers who cannot lie tempted out ^ Wheeler fr. not out 
of an onthodox stroke. With one Fjttrns .................. .
exception the whole eleven met 
to be beaten by the ball, and even fotal 
after some of them were well set

-------- they would ‘wivtch an oil ball inuss

For the first time sine? organizing the wicket, and a straight ball, un- v Ff Rant b Shejdierd 
the Nanaimo Cricket Club experienc- less xvry short pitched, was played h. Cuthbert b Shephwd

. . ... _ . a ______ • U v_ sw,.* * rr> Pk »____1_____i'll____________i_ - ■

Victoria—Second 1

anything more except to express my

“On to Reno.” is the slogan In 
camp today. Before nightfall it ia 
genovlly believed word will have 
been received from Tex Rickards to 

,pack up and start for the
When Sam Berger arrived m camp 

■t was pretty plain that he had left

tbe general belief here that there U 
about one chance in a thousand of 
beaeing the attorney-general and the 
governor, and that's a pretty long 
shot.
To his intimates Beiger confided his 

belief that the fight would not be 
held ia Saa Frandsco aad on the 
strength of this tip they are prepar
ed to leave at pretty short notice.

Tentative training a«arlers haxie 
been offered Berger at Reno and they 
have been oonditiooaUy accepted. A 
definite acceptance. It U 
here. wUl be wired today.

tag, aad in 
thla. But there was an 1

1, Shepherd, b. Hebd«a 
R. Hindnwrch, c. Irving. %.ig

SAYS RKTIBEMENr IS A JOKE.

UmU Klank, who is now known as 
«Yaak Gotch’s manager, doea not 
hesitata to declare the plan of tbe 
world's champion to retire as prepos-

•Ttae big le.low may lead the sim- 
pls life this sumner and pass up the

game for a wWIe, but you can 
count on him to come back and de- 
fead bis title ae often as tbe Amerl, 
can sporting public demands It 
Frank right now ia at the renith of 
hs wrestling career, and while he 
mey consider an early retirement. 1 
tUnk. he U reaUy joking.

Ootch. however, has repeated an 
oft-told tale about reUring. Tbera 
ie no occasion to consider it eoioue- 
ly, because be will forget what he 
has said if conditions arise which

ed the bitters of defeai. However, back. Considering Ih.n that the E B. Irving b Shepherd 
their week-end tour was not without Nanaimo boys were without their M.Cane c Sheroerd h 
profit to them In the exi^-rlence ol regular aicket kee|.er aad handicap- w.P. Gooch b Shepherd 
the game, and It was at least brmv pod m their Odd. it was a distinct- j. p w yorjt p Shephwd _ ^ 
full of pleasure, Itiey. of course, |y meritorious achievement to get i.,.a.V. York not out ...^ 
went into the very best cricket com- rid of the whole side (or 98 runs, r, h. Hahden not out ~
pany and they hardly expected to Messrs. J. W. D. York and F. .1 liirtras ........
sweep everything before them. 'They Marshall opened to the’bowling of
had the more reason to foel doubtful waugh aad Jepson. Their was a Total .................    v..
of the result os they were unable to from each bowler and the C. Coatee did not bat ...
even raise a team, four of tholr «;oring was very alow. Finally with ' F. J. Marshall. A. N]iadw|[ 
best men being unable to make the Ycrk leg bt^ | Tn.r.
trip. Nevertheless, thej- still count- Cane eam* in and again the' Nanaimo—First ImH«p
ed upon ranking a reepcctable show- ^^rtng was alow. Hlndmarch re- 'r. Battey. ibw. b. W. Yoit_ 

a sense they did do Waugh and Cane had a cou-'n. Jepson. b. Gooch
pie of Uvea, once from Jepson off his jw. Newbury, b. W. YoM. 

able failure In the batting depart- ^wn bowling, and onoe -.ehlnd the f. Jepson. b. Gooch 
ment, the beet men in the team got- ^ ball from Hind-
ting themselves out In ridiculously However Cans was clean
easy fashion. Of courw. it won't bowled by Newbury when he had 
happen again, not quite in the same 4 ^ HSndmnrch got rid of
way ,n any event, and the boys have icarahall who then had made 38. Ir- 
swom to be revenged upon tbelr Vic- ving the same bowler got with the 
torlaa enmles when they come up ball and 'there were four gone

for 44. With the score at 57, Hind 
The enmity is strictly confined to Coates and Rant,

the field. A .more Jovial bunch of thelaUer for a dock, and an over 
sport, than the Garrison It Is Im- ^^ther on beat Gooch and Cuthbert 
poMlble to find, and ,t wm wll

worth wblle to take a IRklng In Newbury had been l.owUng with H. Jepson, not out .,
for such g»et^ treatment. ,,rtraordlnary steadings. *t lunch J. Waugh, b L .Yoi* — 

Hlndmarch was forced into the cap- ^^0* having sent down seven overs. R. Battey. b. Mstihsll ... 
Ulncy for tW. gi^ and taping the ^ ^ ^ Newbury, b. IMHI

wlekst, 1 run. aad that Iweanse of G. Shepherd, b. Htiadiall 
poor fielding. niere were 8 wickets R. Hindmarch, b. U York 
down for 57. G. Armstrong not oul ....J

After the luncheon Heinlen and 
York had the bowling mastered and Total
Sbi^herd WBS called on With his 
third ball

O. Armstrong, b. Hebdm,^^ 
Waugh, not out ...

G. Hindmarch. b. W.
Owen. b. Hebden 
Extras ______

■;5v.
Total ..... ............

Second Ini

coin, took first inning. The open
ing over was from a fast bowler, 
and that was all right. Askey, how 
ever, is all kinds of a bowler. He 
pitches a tantallslngly slow ball, 
with varvinir breaks and a most de
ceptive flieht. and the Nanaimoites 
were first puzzled and then bowled. 
It was the same in the game with 
Victoria. 'The alow bowling kept them 
all guessinc. Only Lou .Shepherd

he clean-bowled Hebden, 
and with the first ball of his second* "DOMINION DAY.*'

R ha% it ask-

JOHNSON WOBRYINO.

M Is twksd a* B« 
osstl»bs8tgni«soiao»sa« i 
ow brasJs as* baM W tb* : 
bust prossas to kmn ttas ;

*>W8t 1---------

, Ja«* Johnson to said to be worry
ing about his weight, writes Bat 
Xs^armaa. He has been figuring, m 
hs asserts, on entering the ring on 
July 4th, tipping Qw beam at 210 
pounds. At the rate he has been los
ing flesh of Ute hs wUl fall several 
pounds short of this weight by the 
time he stacks up in front of Jeffries 
Tbs champion says that be doesn't 
know how to account for the shrink 
•gs. In view of the fact that

no complaint to make on 
quemion of weight before Jellries
hiWted himself at Dreamland _ 
or M ago. might it not bo possible 
that the champion to fretting a little 
too much for hto own good? 'tte 
hlstoiT of tho . prize rinfiU fu 
iandy Instances of a O^isr

y dings
..f

. ta ^ M ttfi«SMT wmM, ni

Wfrhn^ a. * Oa.** MUtm ntj «r Bfr

sH«y sA aB flis ela« taaoMta Jwl mm 
I ttw sMttnsd wocUL Bo asK 

i jtmr Msr to lawflis ym triA m tohrlor 
Mt artflMMto ol siMi- 

» M Mlitoadln O. R. rnmm * Oo,'n 
Xk htas to gsBia Ik rm- 

wm ^ wmt Mnato

Jdhnsjta'a com maj- bo another In
to^ of that kind. Ths champion. 
Ilka many olbars, could not be mads 
to bellevs that Jeffries, could svsr 
frhln himself into ths excellent form 
he to in now, and he, psriiapa. more 

“y was aitontohsd at
the physical perfection ttao big fallow 
^ ^^nsd. 1. tor one; do not he- 
Hevs Joinmon over thought for; a 
moiuMt be could whip Jeffries If the 
latter could got in condition, and 
now that he has dtocotorsd that 
Jelhies will fas about as good as bs 
ew was In hi. life whop ho eatera 

ring on the Fourth of July, H to 
““

s time lose wi^t.

it fearlessly and gave it 
ed for.

Well, the start against the Oarri- 
eon was disastrous and there was 
never any recovery, and »ben it was 
all over there were only some 48 
runs on the board. Askey was the 
man who hod done all the damage, 
and the Nanaimo baU were tellin'^ 
each other bow it happened. Then 
they took the field to do or die and 
it wae no fault of theirs that they 
did not succeed. They began' weU 
enough and the Garrtoon did not do 
any bettor than Nanaimo had done. 
They lost two batsmen for three
runs, but ----- gradually, however.
the Garrison settled down, and the 
Nanaimo total was saiel.v passed. 
'Ihe Nanaimo team took a secotid 
Innings and were still playing -when 
thno was called. 'The following ore 
the scores;

NANAIMO.
A. F. Owen, c Gale, b. Stevens,... 0
H. Jepson, b Askey ................  8
W. Newbury, l.b.w. Askey 3
R. Battoj-, St. Needham, b Askey..12
F. Jepson, b Askey   —. 8
R. R. Hindmarch. b Askey ................ 7
J. Waugh, c Stevens, b Askey ..... 0
U Bhephard, c A b Stevens ___«... S
a. Amtotrong, not out 8
O. Hindmoroh. b Askey ......  O
Sub., b Askey _____   0

Extra.     a
Total    48

Victoria. June 18.-“Birale Seh-
OARRlSON

OoL-Sergt, Bobertson, e Shepherd, 
b JepMn ......

1. i^u f- - >■ “-a»ra__  ^ b Ji
^ t^,the“*«K^tio^ M StevsBS. b Jepeon ... 

^ nrrt playw- of the nocUiweat at Askey. b Newbury .... 
ths flntth of 1.K see««. Whm. the ppyu. p jep«n .....

to toe <
t next mobth. 

t l^ler and be topes, 
lag Ty)». to set a«

ir Liisti^ Carter, not out .

It Gomel
To This

Do you want a safe in 
ment for your money?

Do you want a good pro^ J 
on your investment?

Salmon River Valle|‘
Farm Lan^
Near Port George Seenf# 

You Both Ways
rMBEOANTI^

J
t

Controlled Exclusively By
TRUST 00., Ltd., of Vancouver

M. Margetts
Of this company now at Windsor

Leave your name and address 1*®^. 
once and he will call or send partiow***-

qoestlona os to ttolr relative 
■Barite, la onler that be may be

,5 WYDdbam. b Waugh oj
by

Total .....Vi w

Read The Free P
tiattaly hatoUeappod, owhig to ito ahum. 6a Saturday with V|«-
fact that ba will bare to^^y oa toria was a full day affair timed to

...120
Tha gaiBB. 6a Saturday with Vie- (50 cts per Montb.)^!



mnaimo Grain and Feed Co
All W4«a« A# IPmH TTaw n**4«Anlamle *nd RotaU. All Uala of Fe«l, Hay. and Oraia. 

Buy Yoia Chicken Fwd. WarehouM. CYklaau^
B 808. Opposite E. & N. RaUway SUtion,

I ICE
Ice will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ice orders 
ojust be in this office by 
10 a. m. to insure delivery

LAUX3- xiH LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
> Mu,, klnda of Boush and DreoMd Fir Uunbv A Lath

wtBdowa and HoaldlaaB Alwarvo la Shack
I.B.C.

^TdTot. LAWMSCa BOtn* 
atreal to Liverpool

1 (tnrtilaa) Hay lA '^Omm 1C

„ («nrMM» lUy 37. Jw S4 
Mdaa. Jaly lah. and Jnly 3M 

ME «77.S« oywailki
I eahta. •A7AD kflwaa^; IMad 
$38.7S wr*««A

Montreal To Glasgow
[JiorrB-OBa elaaa eabls

HILBERT % WILKiSSON

Piles for Sale
Have a complete Land and 

Water Pile Driving Outfit
A. J. BAXTffiL

Montreal To Havre 
and London

**l!w^S*^Js*UAa

iw.ts -- 
^ iaarraStea «i b«tta «r M.
«lamwlara aesRr.

W. 1
-------------- iasd»radSi Ball«a«.

NANAIMO
Marble Worksi

CHASJOLLEY
GENERAL TEAMSTER

Licenbkd City Scavkngkk
BSoaa 158.

Trespass Notice.
Hunting on Nawaaatle laland 

■trtetly prohibited. AU boatlag aad 
plcaic partleo moat not. In future,

Bd oakha law.

THOS. RICHARDSON

Vancouver City
la growing at aa

UJOS. BEOTOBBSOH. M. I lutiaeit at Urge and amaU aaiaanta. 
.Write ua If yaw ara tetaraatea ar if 
I you kara proparty tor aade !■ Van-

OopkvB. Batld, mu.
WMMJJMO.

NOmCE TO MARDTBBA. 
Hotlce

(Saturday)

R. Freeman. Parkaville,
Chaa. Lye, WaahingUm.
C. O. Culllton and wife, Vancouver 
Mlaa E. CuUiton, Vancouver. 
Edward Carroll, Vancouver.
W. Groive, ReveUtoke.
J. Easthom, S. Wellington.
A. Eaathom, S. Wellington,
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Moon, Vaoeou-

C. H. Patrick, Vancouver.
Thomaa Jolly. S. Wellington.
Gua. Nelaon, 8. Wellington,
Y. Laraon, S. WelUngton.
Choa. Ruaaell. S. WeUington.
J. Rumaby. LadyamiUi.
J. C. GiUespla, Ladymmith,
U C. GUbert, Vancouver.
Geo. Kuley. Vancouver.
U H. Westerlin. Vancouver. 

(Sunday)

U. Bregnall, Vancouver.
C. T. Schaub, Vancouver.
R. Hunt, Vancouver
D. W. McEwan, Toronto,
J. H. Renfree, Victoria,
Chrla Christlanaon.

C. Mortlnaon.
Wl H. Greengrove.
H. J. Hill and wife. Victoria.
C. Rueaell. S. WelUngton.

MOWDAY^ljpMB 10. MID.

‘•DOMINION DAY."

. ■ - ..

- ' , .V-r , ' c,-

WIT AND HDMOB

Mr. Stubb, (la pet)-!!*# trouble 
wHh you. Marla, la that you don't 
appreciate a good buaband. When 
you thought about entering matri
mony. you diould have aelactod the 
blggeet blockhead In the country.

Mra. Stubb (awoetly)- i tried awful 
ly hard John.

a • •
Excited son.—Ye've hoked 

big one this time father.
The Angler,-0, aye! I expect ttaa 

fiah is a, rlcht, but I’U fed mighty 
rdieved when I get that half-a-croon 
fly ealely oot o' his mouth.

Fishiiigr
Tackle

Fishing season is now 
here and you will want 
some of our new Fly 
Hooks and Lines '*'bkm 
'are e^eptionaliy goou 
values this season. Head 
quarters lor fishing taok e 
and Sportii^ Go<^.

W. H, Murton
Vietoria CraaoMi .

Thoroiii^bnd Birds
•«“EGGS'*ss 1=

I
t grand j*

MDTIOB

New M hardly that ai tha

*T^Ja*"fSlIuid*_______ _
manteg Bam ol nmarntUm licenatagOommla-------------

S*'* lU veaadg. aaa lanuikNa <>• afer of tka nkall nqaor Baanee 1 aow 
of bar war • that It «*« bold la adl at th-MagU Ho-

----------^ td, dIaaM oa twt Foaa (4). mode
FourUen fl4) In tka Ckt oi Nan^mo~ -vvaave acorn am •omnm. Fourtwm pa) in laa un ei naiwnm 

i*v%ia*bMt ma ddaMy a» *.C., kom wmaHl to AdImr OAJaxp- 
to aste UmA tiaa''IS- eater, Kanatoa. B. O.

M ofte. aMkorad* mr.la JAMM nAIMAt m (WVM awiii aa on-xb —
T»* Fairway. IWB llhy. MM. HaMtee, K O., Mar. M. 1910

AT THE WINDSOB

(Saturday)

O. W. Krant*. Chlcaga.
T. T. Dicklneon. Hadley.
R. p. Corn. Port Albeml.
J. Smithson, Port Albeml,
R. W. Robinson, Toronto.
Mrs A. Christenson, Vancouver. 
\n— E. McLachlan, Vancouver.
J. Christenson, Vancou%-er.
R. Butler. Nonoose Bay.
N. L. VarlU. Nanooae.
Mra. Bruclo Vancouver.
Misa D. McEwon, Vancouver.
H. B. Mclntym. Vancouver.
F. G. Peto, CHy
A. C. Clayton. Victoria.
G. Hull, Seattle.
J. Glen. Lodyamith.
A. H. Benjamin, Ladysmith.
8. Hearn. Vancouver.
Miss B. M. Webster, Vancouver.
T, Goss, Ladysmith.
R. H. Ker. Vanoouv-er.
C. E. Patton and wile, Seattle. 
Mlaa H. Almond. Seattle.
Miss A. Almond. Seattle.
Miss H. B. Patton. Seattle.
A. Battle and wife. Seattle.
R. R. Fox and wife, Seattle.
R. Fox. Seattle.
J. M. Maxwell and wife, Seattle.
O. Maxwell. Seattle.
W. Maxwell. Seattle.
W. Allen, Chemalnua,
J. H. Bruck, Seattle
J. B. L. Hicheron, Seaetle.

(Sunday)

J. Hf Benson. Seattle.
J. A. Baxter,
J. W. Butler, VUrtorU.
D. H. Root. Toronto.
J. Adair, Toronto.
H. Cripp, Vancouver.
T. B. Beilby. Victoria.
Lee A. Lourie. Victoria.

A. R. Wright, Ladynmith.

"My boy's back from college." 
"How doee be taka holt oo the 

*arm?"
( "I haln’t seen him make no cana 
rush for tha woodpile."

I * • V
j Customer—Have you any fly papea 
, Clerk-Y'aa sir. WUl you haaa tha 
Aeroplane Journal or the Aviator's 

J Gaxette?• • • •
• Prue- Madge seems disappointed 
■ that there are no pice young maa
* where she is spending her vacation.

DoUy-^'o wonder. She doesn’t see 
how die Is going tp aqaeesa thran^ 
the

"Why won’t yon go on tha picnic?.
"Tm too tired. Let’s sodt the 

sandwiches in lemonade aad sat 'em 
on the floor. Thera ara plenty of 
red anU In the kitchen."

1 • * •
’ Two men of West Pfafladdi^ia were 
exchanging greetings the other day 
when one of them exclaimed.

"Why, Edward, old chap, you're In 
fine trim! You’re podtivdy beam
ing! I’ve never seen you look eo 
satislied with youredl and with the 
world. Any particular rcaeonr*

, "Yes.J- answered Edwdrd. "Ibe 
fact 1s, I’ve Just succeeoed in sigBing 
up our leading lady for another ssa- 
son."

"I had no Idea you were to 
theatrical buslneas."

The Central
Restaurant i

St surv'A
B.O., Berv. U.

Hiekoy & Allii
Real Mate .

Local Agents For £.A^ 
CleareclLandB, at Qiia»> 

oum

ParksTille, B. d

EtofMKIlHiiMiangb

J Land for Sail
■I VtAaAa, -

Esquimlt & Namiio 
Bulwa; Go..

Oleaxed Landa.
Iks etoarad lota of fSmUeas 1

1 referring to OOr ,, "Nor am 
cook."

I • • •
Nell—My aunt has not only becoma 

totally blind, but abe U loalng her 
bearing as well.

Belle,—Do you think she would con
sent to go away with us this sum
mer, as chaperon?

President Fallieres (to Roosevdt)- 
Well, Mr. Roosetelt, and how do 
the European monarchs, my coUsng- 
uee. strike you?

Roosexell—'Theyjre all veiy 
but rather obtrusive.

,TLSrvSfss‘^^

"DOMINION DAY,"

iiist .';g*v4^P
iiM

NANAIMO. 
MAOHINB WOBBB
Chapel St., next Hotel r ’ao«

Ita have tha Aganctoa lar tha
rAsmAWKS-MOBsa,

bochbstbb
AS AND CASOUNB mCMMS

ftepnlr mid Oaneral MaAtoa 
Work l^ptiy fttandad tto

R. J. WENBORN
PHOPBlMTOm

Krst-Oiass 
Work ' >

Prhaa Targ 1

Tie Seotek Bakeiy
Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufts

Every Saturdfl’*
WeddiDg Cakes

AW. McGregor
and

Bxprmrts*
Our Motto-Prompt Atte

nwaa 18. or B. 188.

We are Pleaeef
■I BAT «■ AMI »’A i mrmam■ ' vonu; A&' ' -

GROCERIE

JAMES

aa tha tow
WM. h

May 38. 1310.

MUNICIPAI. Na.

Notice la hereby given 
william atrset la cloaed 
from Wsalsy street to Wal 
durlHf tha grading of tha 
of thi Btmei.

A. HODOKl
eity Ma
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Clinical
Thennometera

Yttniny Thermo^
•tats h*cat«e U»ed tty phy«i- 
cTans to indicate the coodltlon 

* fevpred pattaat. Beery 
home ahv)\ild have one. Tbey of
ten prttve life aavera as they 
are wamin* of ap-
moaclUn? fever. Get one now. 
Ife Ijril them from fl^OO npi.

i. piMD^rv ^ >a
Quality Dimggists

BfilEF SEWii^^==!
Kow'le the time to have your 

papering done before the wea

Milton St.
We have a very nice house, 6 rooms, bath 
room, pantry, store room and closet, elec
tric lights, hard finished, cement sidewalk 
and wall, lawn and fiower borders. En
trance to back through alleyway. This is a 
genuine bargain. All in good condition.

PRICE $1700

A. E Planta, Ltd.
(Eatablisbed 1S8S) 

Safety Deposit Boxse for Rent. Money to Loan

THE PAT. ATE MUST BE SATISPIBD
Or proper madefactton of the food does not take placs. Ow 
Rolled Corned Beef is perfection; tasty, sweet and tender.

H.&W.
H. & W. CITY MA-^.KET

tm has opened offices 
.Block, over the Royal 

I 3 to a.ao and
Phow MO.

aSampsonsCash tore
m. w«. .‘»oa«w Utt. this momtes

; ;■ ' -' =

m the ttaie lor a good 
,ih.|y«rhou«.

Silva Wte, left oa the 
^-------------- train tor Beattie.

m. a. Wwihom ha, aseared tM cyaa-^sivs.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
. OHRONOMBTER AND 

WATOMMAHER
<MdKwator>i * a 18»Mr uoi

graiRw «wa anallete

> «» Eto* d W OaM^ 
<*«<*»». r. Biy

Hilbert &^,McAdie 
;jnd3RTakbrs

•MspkoM l«k ’ Alb«t street

DJ. JENKINS
Underutkiog P«rl or

.•paiaNiOK DAt^

' —^ ta, Art. SSTy-ts*^ to hiW an ^
on “Wo

THINK IT OVER
Is there any reason for Slaughter 

Sales of Boots and Shoes ?. No!. 
Yea! No—Not U a ICerchent knows 
how to buy and will buj' the bettor 
Quality which there is a steady de
mand for and will put a fair price 
on he will do the business.

Yes! Tbs merchant who buys 
Shoddy lisather Boots and Shoes and 
pots the price up to that of the 
Better Quality must resort to sales 
aiwt mark his goods down to the pro
per values in order to do business.

Wo prefer doing a good business 
the year round.

V. H.Watchorn
-V The store with AU New (^Kjds

have just received another {| 
Large Shipment of

White & Q-oodrich

bewing
Machines

Call in and see our new Cal>- 
inet Machines.
New Machines from $30 and

Sold < 1 Easy Terms.

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, B. G.

Powers & Doyle Qq^ 
Quality

Boyj
Suits

he came down to the hotel dining
room he overheard this dialogue be
tween two waiters: Firm. Walter—Do 
you know who that is, George?' Sec
ond Waiter— That's the celebrated 
Kipling.' Second waiter.—'What's ha 
done?' First waiter .-'Hangwl If I 
know. Fish line, ain't it?' “'

•The .Alaskan " company comes to j 
Nanaimo from New Westminster ar
riving on the .loen to-morrow night

Wednesday and

aa attnoUv*

Mrs. 
L Mrs. Dow U

' to^lrom ooe of the Alas-War addm wM *hroaslit diract from ooe of the A
1^ aU pssssok. viUagaa to th»t sity,

Chief laapectop of Mhwa Shep^ -qxBnNiON DAY." 
left cm the tnomlng train lor -------- ------
toHa wtMW M haa been Bwninone^

i...

kntchewhn and warm weather is gen
eral.

ForocasU for 86 hours ending at 5

**’Victoria and vlclaity —Moderate to 
fresh winds, partly cloudy and cool have 
with rain.

T.o«er malnlaad,— light to moder- 
■ cloudy with rain 
ingo in temperature.

From here they return to Vancouver 
where they play 
Thursday nights.

"DOMINION DAY.''

.“DOMINION DAY."

Mr. Jot. ^ 
down tUM

local yEMPE^TO:^

• •••••« • * • . is V • I

! 8.34
.. Nil.

Si^SrS'Z'SZ'tSJ!^

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Holden at Nanaimo.
Between A. R. Johnson A Co 

PlalntlHa and K. Mlwa. defendant. 
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Fads 
to me dlrerted, 1 will ofler for sale

The C. R R. Telegraph Company 
put down another cabls 
the Island andi the Mainl 

The Str. Restorer was engaged for 
the Job. and a atari was made yea. 
terday morning at 4 o'clock. There 
were 45 nilee of cable, and a start 
was made frima Departure Bay. the 
cable being run over to Grey Point, 
Mmsts. Jas. Wilson, au; erintendent; 
Hy. Mrlntyre. Inspector, A. E.Booth 
Oeo. Archibald and Peter Cousins, 
watched the operations.

When You Wm^ 
Boys’ Suits Oomi^ 

Here

For Hard Wear (hr 
Suits Stand Tht' 

Test

Pants Have DoiU» 
Seats andDoi^ 

Knees

S3.50t«$l2.W

—Marksmen from

Ooinpany
Boys’ Sbi—H.Too late to Insure your hRg 

it Is burning down, so 
tsr attend to it now hf

■;srsiS*5i____ .
at Which he aaU «

MEATHEB SYNOPPIE.

_ .™, . ...... ....... Chicago, June _
. 58.1 by public auction on June 25th. ,ji p»rts of the country are In OW-

46.0 1910, at three p.m.. at the aaltery ̂ ,^^0 the eleventh grand American ____
- 8.34 of the above named defendant on handicap of the Chicago Gun Club. Haal Estate and Insursaw
. 1.4 Newcastle Island, the following -------

goods: Six trucks, ten shovels, live
nets a qualUty of salt etc.. , , ne . a q y^^ tRAWTORD.

no Cou’ Sherlll, Nanaimo County.

B tm that wvuBfag. Tha atirrlng baaao
' * “DOMTNTdN DAY."

^ g.

■ stai__

agatn Thmaday nigh

MEN AND WOMEN.. _______________________________ Weather condltiona on the north ,

Accord,«,u.-n„m,..G,ob.. a™, 
numbers heard to light omnm and Washington ^ a thun- ator Beveridge, apropos of fnroe.jald 

----------------* rru,U_ »t a Washington hinchson; WhatIt oxpraasea the genealogy ol oer storm occurred at Seattle. Tem- at a Washington ^ 
kan IttUan as It to eqp«d peraturea are below non^. In the is fume, after all? Kipling, when

______ B T«a» Poles pemmSS by ?StotoTrtiriw» tb. pre^ Is low. lived to Brattleborough, took a trip
■pqjui aaeh iandly of that far away ooua- finen to Alberta and Sas- to Montpelier and tlfc. first evening
win be “ ‘ ■

Invites *3^
*6 XcmxMt Those '

Oomohes

1 W gbHM toom «J» dty. 
fliW 3iarCM<* MaAdla hoU^ «y 

attomay to traBsaet all

, B.O., Jnaa 4, 1910.

-mm im wamcm.

‘TcjZ^
roTOw or

~ M Bwmto Aiff Cot

Make it TourfeusiiiMs To Watch This Space

71 ACRES
All Cleared

One Mile Prom Post Office; 
"All in Hay.

$1,0(!)0 Cash, Balance to Suit;

BominioDlioek and Bond CorpoFatioD;
gAd.) Winc^ hotel Bit, OommeroUa St »

WEDDING PRESENT
The time for Jime '

pared to cater to all astes and purses, 
such articles that would be very pleasing 
prices are BO moderaU that we defy competlt

liare and we S«*- 
,ur stock is vsryWj 

to the «e*J

F08C1MI1E1!, The Leading Je»
Official agent for the Famous Howard and »“»

Fine watch repairing and optical wqrk our J

Wakesial^ Farffl:

Strawbepries
The Finest Grown. Fresh Evciy Mortiiog

No. 1 Berries Ji-'i'’
No. 2 Berries 10c

GEO ^ PEARSON
JPREE PRESS BLOCK •• PARTltOLAB.fi

-.J...-:-':*--

:ii


